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The Propositions about Taxing
-- -v- Newspapers. -
': Mt. C6lfax, of iadum*,
,

means .of increasing
- the revenue, tostop the transmission of
-;.nswspa|toxd by *’private'-expresses, and-
-'cause them to be -earned exeltisively by-

tbeOorfeftimsni mails, we entered Into.no
argument; offered no word of objection

*' whatever, iimpryb-ecause we anticipated
* this result which we havesince witnessed.
.Withoutthe least, intention to' undervalue

',. y® »>o« i*.allowed to say that
•, M? prqjectgf giringamonopoly ofcarrying
? newspapers’to the Post-Office -was 'so ex-

powd.tothe mqst obvious objections, which-jthe experience and commOQ sense Of every-
body wouldat onoe adduce against it,that

eliborate opposition to such a scheme
- would hareappeared to us dually uncall-

•d for and absurd.-, .The only circumstance,
... .that ever could have given anydegree .of
' ” Importance to Mr; Colfax’s unfeasible

method of taxation, waV the fact that he
i*> or has been,. a. newspaper - pro*

- prietor andpublisher. Bat the motives of
• I** •rersbove suspicion in tiifo

_ They are unimpeachable. Nay; it
ie even possible to conceive so loyal a man
and so truea patriot'as iTr. Colfax,' will-
ing to show in the most signal manner his
'disinterestednessand noble splritofself-sac-

. rifipe in submitting to the utmost disadvan-
tages in his own business,pro bono publico.

* -®ut while we make all due acknowledg-
•ment to such' a_ man, for the exemplary
spirit his action manifests, we*must not be

• -misledby him, but must enquire whether■ indeed such a proposition, however gener-
ous and disinterested onthe part of him
that has mide it, woald/afterall, inure to
the public benefit. So‘decidedly were we
of opinion (Adt it icouldnot, that we antioi-

f. paled, iu we have said above, what .hha
actually come topass—that when such a
toethod of raising a tax would come upfor

. consideration, the objections to it would
: strike every one, except perhaps its author.

Well, even he abandoned his original
proposition of compelling newspapers to be

' wot by mail,—on second thoughtsrealising
„ more fully the absurdity of attempting to

'establish such s monopoly in this* country.
.Bat Jhis second proposition was only in a
degree less objectionable than that whielr
he had thus given up. It was, in fact, but

-a modification of bis plan, leaving out the
exclusive prerogative of ths 'Post Office,

' but in lieu thereof exacting a kind of vex-■ stions “octroi charge, or “toU,” on suchnewspapers, or printed matter, as might be

■ sent by private express, orsimilar modes of
conveyance. This amended, or modified,
proposition lies on the tabloofthe House—-
where it is not at ail likely to be disturbed
during the remainder 'of the present

.' .

-. -But with the defeat of this proposed re-
turn to the long-ago exploded Abstractive
Pfrtfcyj” ** it-has been called, of other ns-

and other ages, wo art bySo means
out of the wood. Tho“obslmctiTe,” or
“Sisyphean," system of policy, as applied
to taxation,-could hardly hare been ex-

-PK|e3 to find a more farorable reception,
whsn proposed to Congress, than in this in-

; *^snco it did; There i*, howeTar,another
proposition made, or about to bo made, by
the Committee of Ways and Means, which
1» U 0 less dangerous and hardly less bar-
barous in its character—being in fact, a
re-anaounent of theobnoxicmz “taxes on

altar, even in England, the
laat remnant of them baa fallen before the
enlightened spirit of the age. Taxes on
advertisements, stamp, duties on newspa-

-pers,. and paper duties—have alt been
weighed in the balance and 'found want-

. ing. Surely .ire here are not going to piofc
np again from the rubbiah of the past the(■ exploded fallacies of other-naHnn. -.-tiS at-

tempt to try. them over again. Surely our
: are too enlightened to think of
f - zw-nacting, in this age, lawsthat are hostile■ to the spirit of it; or to think of adopting

the cast-off abuses of the governments of'
Europe—as if they could.-be acclimated
Jim.- We shall return to this sutyectj .bat

- meantiine’we mast-say that in opposing the.
imposition of “taxes on.knowledge,” we by
nomeans oppose the imposition of a taxon
'any and every description of newspaper
property. -We .claim no exemption —no
favor—in regard to newspaper, property:
it ought to be taxed in its full proportion,
and -bear its' full share of the' common
burden. ' ‘

General Liie at Chicago.
- General Lane hsd a most cordial recep-

tion from the people of Chicago, on Wed-
, i iteaday. In the . Chicago Tribune, of the

■ fallowing morning, we And s' report of his
speech' at the Tremont Bouse, which, for

''

the sake of some interesting statements' it,-
contains, wo must lay before our readers:
'TheGeneral expressed .his profound

gratitude for the reception and the ardor
and enthusiasm manifested. However
mneb he might be delighted, he appreciated
the fact that this enthusiasm was not "on
account of Jim Lane, but the fact that Jim
Lane.was the advocate of crashing oat this
rebellion, so that we. should never have
another.

The uppermost fact in every loyal man’s
, mind was that this rebellion must.becrashed in some way. He knew there wasnot a-loyal man present whowas unwilling

to lay down his own life, and sacrifice evenhis ownfamily to accomplish .this' result.There was nO resolution so strong among
. sdl tna patriots as . that, demanding that
: Ihe rebellion mustbe put down so as to■ stay down. The curse of slavery has been
■’ agitated long enough, and it most now be‘.radically cured. For eight long months,

- the-Northhas been contending against the
.. rebels,' and what have we gotto show for
. It? What results have been accomplished
, trhei advantages obtained! For eight

long months the Government has been
'i -prosecuting this war so as to hurt nobody.It is time some one was hurt. We were
' wiUing.euough to kill white men in the

Sooth, and to allow them to -be killed in
the North, but*we . Were afraid of commit-
ting sacrilfgo if we touched the sacred
negro. (Cries of.“that’sso.”]. Yea, afraid

"

to touch tiie saefOd negro who has- caused
the whole of this trouble. But let me tell’yon the Government has got over this
notion, 'th» people have got over it. and I
think I cancertify that this crowd have g6f

, -eruyit. : Thpplauae and cries of ,‘yes, J *e.
. have.”] We have been permitted to discuss
. all qneattona human and diving, all ques-
tions of of morals and religion, -tocanvass the character of .God and tho
•natureofhis laws,' but have been forbid-
den toaay.aword about, tha viper;which
has stung us inourboooms. r [ -Ir. it*is no time for talking now, but for
•ctiom Wo have consumsu eight-monthsU-lhietMeri' have wasted threOyhhndred
atimOnl of doUan and aaerifieed twenty-

fi«a,thouaany)ive«, amt tusked this coua-fe - k.mgg; inigne T O«»n, jhJOf
to.pnfede*n tbuihftrnil rebellion ynfing n»B^RW4-IWAOTB-KK, . -■■ ■ ' '"• iIteH/OUito“ tbedone>S liTs wiU b. Attorno/43enlr«l ofth«‘i iand the Government has come to that con-ACnlled Stales.,, He is nojr qualified for it —........ k pwnrnatmcla«on. Ut me ‘ell jou3 COn|a«nulljr;!:HK»un>»ri M «ii/,m.iothi»ge.'-. f’ t & r IMonday last theyopined e new het~ Tfca?attorney Wes' Edwii M. ‘fetanton ’ w,L- J:’ -A- *-•-*- ..t.'f.L. JL

toth
,

e M? c!usioa if Attorney-General in lie lustjadministratiMi!! DLiBII3 WB IMt

IhLiWn 0;“ tbf“'«'i..andBUTery«aTed,lnndnowB«<!i»taiy>flfar! ‘ Does i higheJ ! ; S. \ •tbondown goes slavery. The rebels here ! position await him? ‘' Teither got to submit,to die or to run away. 1;
* tell. 7©u the time haa come when''play *
rnnat atop. ■ The rebels must submit or fiesentdown forthwith to that hell already'!yawning to receive them. .
’ This desirable consummation was effect-
ed by a compromise. The radical men
agreed that the conserratire men shouldcarry on the war. according to, their no-
tiohs, for eight months, provided they wereallowed the,next eight The timo is upfor
the conservatives, and they now hand the
war and itsconduct over to the radicals,and every.'-oonservativo man ■ should nowextend :the same encouragement .and sup-
port which, we gave to them, in the prose-
cution of.their method.:

ikrein theBoutli 080,CM)0 strong*nd lojat male: slaves who lute fed. and
clothed the rebel armyand have as good as
fought upon their side. Government now
proposes that theseloyal slaves shall feed'
ana clothe our ardy and fight upon ourside. The other day, while! was talking.with; the President, Old Abe said to me,
‘‘Lane, how many black men do you want
to take care-off your army.?”. I told him
as my army would number 84,000 I pro-
posed to have thirty-four thousand contra-
bands in. addition-' to - my 'teamsten and
wajgon-maaters. 1 consider every one ofmy soldiers engaged in this glorious Cru-
sade ofFreedom a knight. errant, and en-
titled to his( squire to. prepare his food,
black his boots, load his nun and take off
his drudgery. , .Vanity anapride are neces-sary adjuncts of the soldier, and I do not
propose to lower him by menial offices, nor
compel, him toperform, the duties of a slave.
So* while I elevate the slave by givinghim :
.his. freedom and making a man of him, 1
shall so elevate the soldier and leavehim no
work to do but fighting.: [A voice in the
croici —“what are.you. going to do with the
niggers?”

SPJECMMC, NOTICES.
t3E“A Friend in Heei Try it.—iDB. SWEET’S MALUBISiLUIIiiaaiT i. pre-
pAred ftota tliareclpeof Dr. Stwhaji Bwxet, of Con-
necticut, the great 8o&e Setter, ud bu )md used In
hi* practice for the last twenty yean .with the most
astonishing raceem. ; As anextanud remedy U i»?without*rival, and willalleviate pain more epeedtly
tkaa any other preparation. Forall Rheumatic and
Nervous Disorder* it istrulytaiduhfr, u k
tire for Sores; Wounds,' Sprains, BnUaua, Ac., it*
fKwtWng; haallngand powarfhlstrengthening proper-
ties excite the Jost wouiler and- astonishment of all
who hare everguenit a tHai' drorfour hundred
cortidcatcaofremarkablaonrMperformed >y it with,
in the last two yean,attest this Suit.

k t SELLSES A.CO., Agents, corner of .Wood
and Second Streets, rfttaborgh.. ;• : aptffrdawT .

ffyBlood food.—Attention is call-
ed to the most remarkable and erien title preparation,
advertised in another column, is an entirely new
discovery, and mtuit not be confoundedwith any of
the numerous patent medicines of the day* It U a
certain remedy fbr all .the diseases specified, and es-
pecially those of achronis standing
or weekih months and yean. Snfleren, try it,

Masses Chubcb.* Dcroar. of Kew York, are theoole agents for lt,.and also proprietors of the .world*
renowned Da. Eaton's luvaxtiu Ooxoul, ah aru'.cl* which every Mothershould have in her medicine
closet in case of need; and containing, as it doe*, ooparegoric or opiate ofany hind, it can be ruled opoo
with the ntmoet ccufldsuce, aud will be found an in*
valuable specific in all cases or infantile complaint*,
—Gkio BtaU Joumat,Columbtu. ’

For sale by GEOBGKH. KEYSKB, Agent, Mo. 110
Wood street, Pittsburgh, Pa. del7;dAwT

fryLake Superior Popper Mill ani
aatXTUia WOBKB, Pnrmi.au.

PARK, M’CURDY & CO.,
Usmifecturers of SHEATHING, BBAZIEBS’ AMD
BOLT COPPED, PDSS9ED COPPED BOTTOMS,
BAI3ED STILL BOTTOMS, SPALTEB SOLDEB;
also Importersand dealars is METALS, TIM PLATE,
SHEET IRON, WIDE, Ac. Constantly on band,
TINNEBS' MACHINES AMD TOOLS.

- The General, singling out the owner of
the voice, and pointing his long fingerat
him, replied: “Ah, my fHend,youare just
the man I have been looking for. 1 will
tell you what I am going to do with them.
I-am -going toplant them on the soil of ths
gulf coast, after we, get through with this
war, let them stay there and cultivate the.
land; have governmentextend apretection
to them, as it does to the Indians, and send
superintendents• and governors:, among
them, and pay them wages for their labor.
Therecould be nocompetition between black
and labor.” He believed, whether
the rebels.liked it or not, that theblacks at
no distant day would have possession of
that Gulf country, to which they were ac-
climated and physically conditioned; He
proposed to : establish free State govern-
ments as he went along, and he could pro-mise his hearers that either he or therebels
would be. cleaned.

WaAXßotns,' No. 149 First and 120 Second strict*,
Pittsburgh, Penn's.

WSjwcial orders ofCopper cat to any desired pat-
’ ; myjftdswlyT'

AyHABHOOD—How Aoit, How
RESTORED.—Just published in a Sealed Envelope,
Price 6 cents.

ALecture on the.Mature, Trestment-aad
Core ofSperpatwrrhce* or Seminal Weakness, InvoU
notary Emissions, Sexual Debility, and Impedi-
menta to Marriage generally. Nervousness, Oonsump-
tlon, Epilepsy and Fits; Mental and Physical Inca-
pacity, resulting Bom Belf*Abose, Ac. By BOBT. J.
CCLVEBWELL, M. D., author of the Gasan Boot,
Ac.,Ac.

“A Book ro Thocaakdi or Scrrsatas.”
Sent underteal, ina plain envelope, to say address,

post-paid, on receipt of si* casts or two postage
■Umps, by DB. CH. J. C. KLINE,

127 Bowery, N. Y., Pojt-Officalßux 458G.
ae&3mdawTAfter urging the benefit of a vigorousprosecution of the war, the General closed

by.again thaffking the crowd for the hand-
some reception,* and retired to the parlors
amid most enthusiastic applause, where he
was soon-engaged in more presentations.

va. o. aosinsom.
witumow nocflcaas. wmoK xiu.ce.

£=£TBOBIHBOIf, KUnS & ihtt.j
LEDS, Fotnroxxs awd Machxhjcts, Waabwotok
Wojuu, Pittsburgh, Penn 1a.

Oracs, No. aMan*at Sraxxt.
Maad&cture all kinds ofSTEAM ENGINES AMB

MILL MACHINEBY, CASTINGS, BAILBOAD
WORK, STEAM BOILERS AND SHEET IBON
WORK.

Hebei Mail Communications.
The Washington Republican of Wednes-

day has a good story to* telL Carrier
pigeons have .been superseded by tele-
graphs, and in this age cannot, we suppose,
be had to order in any market—even if no
blockade or embargo, interfered with the
business arrangements of the “money-
changers” and'those “who sold doves."
.But 1instead of carrier pigeons, which are
hot to be.had, some veritable Yankee Inge-
nuity has enabled the rebels in the lower
••unties ofMaryland to employ “kites”—
an excellent substitute, it appears, partic-
ularly ns. they carry a; greater amount of
tail, wherein the chief excellence of a kite
lies. Butread the story, as the Republican
tells it:

*•"JOBBING AND BEPAIBING done on shortD°thw. mh2Btdly

JEJC'fteierveYonr Beauty,
SYMMETRY OF FOBM,

TOUB HEALTH AND MENTAL POWERS,
By using that sale, pleasant and specific remedy

HELMBOLD’S EXTRACT BCCHD.
Bead the advertisement in another column, and

profit by it.
Diseases and Symptoms ennmsrated.
Cutitout and preserve it. .Yon may not now re-

quire it but may at tomefcturwday.
“It give* health and vigor to the frams.

And Moom to the pallid cheek.”
Itearn longsufferingand exposure.
•9-Bswareqf QemnkrfnU. OmjaamdmL
deßCtwssdawT

. “The rebels in the lower counties of Ma-
ryland are so closely watched by the Union
troops that they find it’ difficult to comma-'
nicato with their friends in Virginia with
as muchfreedom or as openly aa formerly,and their wits are constantly at work de-
vising plans to transmit intelligence from
shore to shore. without detection. Their
last dodge, if not always the most success-
ful, is certainly the-most' novel whichhas
Jet been put into operation. The plan is
as follows:

3TJOHN COcfiHAH dk~Sie;
Huoftcturtr*of ISONRAILING, ISON VAULTS,
AND VAULT DOORS, WINDOW SHUTTERS,
WINDOW GUARDS, Ao., Not. 91 Second street tod
66 Third street, between Wood end Haricot.

Haro on band a variety of sew Patterns, fcncj
and plain, tollable for all puryoeee, "

Particnlar attention paid to enclosing Grave Lota.
Jobbing done at abort notice. ab 9
ff*JjSttibnnrtt Steel Works.
Isaac joxzs__»mjoss u n0n>....„~.w. M’cnirouoa.

JONES, BOYD & CO.,
Hanniactnreri of OAST STEEL; also, SPUING,
PLOW AND A. B. STEEL, BTXEL BPBIKGB AND
AXLES, comer of Boaand Fiat streets, Pittsburgh,
Pshn'a.. > qqiq

:. “A large kite is made, and instead ofpaper, is covered with oiled silk, so as to
render it impervious to water, The tail is
formed by folding letters or newspapers’
together, and tying them witha loop-knot
ir-each letter, or perhaps two to-
gether, forming a bob. When the tail is as
heavy as the kite can conveniently bear up
under, a cord long enough to reach about'
two-thirds .of the way across the river is

.mttached, and. the kite raised in the air.
After the kite has exhausted the suing, or
hat reached a eufficient height, the cord is
cut, andthe concern, gradually descending,
is borne by thebreeze, to the Virginia shore,where tho bobs are .taken off by those in
waitingsand new- ones for their sympathi-
zing friends, in Maryland tied on In their
stead. With the first-favorable wind,back
cornea thekite to the-Maryland shore, snd
tfu ttrn. ■ ■

j. o. uaKTAiaiat.. a.<x. aita.........*.u auaxar.
fryKIRKPATRICK. BURNAP 4
CO., (Socceamto J. C. Knurantat A C0.,; Man.
noactnwr*' antf Wboloal* Dealer* in Lamps,
CBIHNETB, SHADES, CBANDELXKB3, Ac.

Agent* forKICK'SCELEBBATXDILLUMINATING jm lubricating OAKBONOILS,- No. 39 Woos BntiT. oppoeiteSt. Cbarlee
Bote), Pitt*burgh. Pa. . Jal6:lvd
CyS. B. ft c;>. MA&KLS, Pap«r
MANUTACTUBEBS and dealen InBOOK, PRINT,
CAP, LETTER AND AIL KINDS OF JWRAP-
PING PAPER.

A9*BaT* raoovad from -No. 27 Wood stmt to Ho.
33 Sznilhfltldstmt,-Pittsburgh, Pa.

OR TRADE FOB BAGS. mv«
tgr*. ROLMBIA sOMs, Dealen
In kOBKIQN AND DOMESTIC BILLS OT XX
CHANGE,. CEBimCATES Of DEPCSII, BAHE
NOTES AND SPECIE, No.« Muk.t .uwt,
biugb, Pa;

; “Our informant, a'strong Union man, re-
siding below Fort Washington, says that
although mishaps sometimes occur to the
mail by a luddau change in the wind waft-
ing it into the river, as a general thing the
dodge is suceesafyl. By .this means large
numbers of letters and northern newspa-
pers find their way-into-Virginia, and.thecommunication between the two-skores re-
mains constant and dbinterrapted.” "

- MTOoUectlons made on all ibe principal dtia
throughoutthe United States. aass
ESrBBWL't tt. COIUrfS, &-
WARDING AND COMMISSION MERCHANT and
wholesale dealer la CHEESE, BUTTER, SEEDS,
FISH, and Product, generally, No. 25 Wood street,
Pitteborgh, Fa.. . \ , PolThe Reported Peace Proposition-

Bumora have been current at Spring-
field and St. Ixiuls, says the Chicago JVi-
bune, that 1 propositions Of peace have been
offered by^Jeff Davia to theAdministration,
al well as to England add France. These
reported propositions are as follows:

ETJ. M. LIWLS, Merchant tai^
LOB, No..M Bt. Claib SrassT.'Dr. Irish's Build-
ing, Pittsburgh, Pa.

PUBLIC JTOTICEB.

1. Kecegnition of the Southern! Confed-eracy. ■
O-THE FIRST CONGREGATION of

DISCIPLES meetsstatedly tt APOLLO HALLFourth street, betveea Market and Wood. Preach-ing every LORD'S DAT, at o’clock a. m. and 7
torn. WEDNESDAY EVENING, Lecture at 7odoek. The jmblis are mpectfhlly. invited to at-
tend- i*n

2. Absolute free trade between Northernand Southern Confederacies.
8. Abrogation -of the Fugitive Slave

Law. - --y ■
urncs «Fmi JPimnrtQH ivswuufCß )

Gorntr Xaxltet and Watarstmts, >

: ftttwiar “

**''*=•*, J
4. Introduction'of Coolie labor to South-

ern States.

• ra,Jotx.24tb7lfo2, *

ITSTO-ANNUAL ELECTION forv r̂ . Serateou Director*of this Company, to wrr*
for tbe oasaiog yoor*vfll bo hold atthl* office- od
TUESDAY, Jrobniory.d, 1862, bet woes tbo boon of
Ua.im.oad2p.xa. . r

Jagtdtd , - r. A BrygPABT. Secretary.—.

In addition to .the above, a gentleman re-
siding In 8L Louis in a high official caps-:
city is the authority for the statement that
he leaned Crum. Federal ofictn via chin
la be in communication trith relatives in the
Confederate army that Davis has also sub-
mitted the following:. i i6. Abolition of slavery in twenty-oneyears. - - - - - -

Atuaaanr Vaxxst iuiuwAD ujrmc, >

THB iWfflWTliE
X Stockholder* of theAlUthwy ValfcT Bailrbad

Company will ba haldat th*offloe of the Company,
comer of Washington andpike street*, Tilth Ward.PitUbureii, cm TUESDAY, the 4th day of Vebroan.
18G2, at 10 m. A atatement of theaflfclnOf.tha Company will be prasented and an election
will bt held torPmldent and Board of Manager* for
the enralst year. r - .

jalSdtd JAa.oreSQy.Becn.tgrr.

This last, the gentleman says, is the
bait thrown eut to England:
A ' Prediction Foiailed—The ' New

Secretary etwer.
To the Editorat the Feta York Ttmei

“■'V; - vmcx or tux PittsatnuH uu uu ,t
19th January, 16G2. j,

T\IYXD£ND.—The Pittsbnrdi Gas"\j Company has thtadwr declared a dJwdend of.
TWODOLLABB ASD-tUTTf CEXTS ptrahare on
tha Capital Stock, pnj*bl« to Stockholder! or their
legal repreeenUtlrea, in bankablefiinda,

lal44vd« JAMBS IT. CHBISTT, Trewurer. i
(i

JCiof fog _th*

1889. ‘he writer vis-
“? ?c?^Ti

.

IIoJ?“»>> manufacturingcity of 6,000 inhabitants, on the bank ofthe nver, thirty miles above Wheeling -
j ofJuly an elouuentpatri-otio address was mtde to the citizens bv ayoung attorney of that city,'who had al-ready risen. to tho. front, rank of the pro-
fession in that- circuit. Hewas -then thelow-partner or successor, and an inmate ofthe hou»e, of Hon. Benjamin Tappan, anEx-Judge of tho Bupreme Court, and mem-ber of the United State* Senate of the
School of Sllaa Wright land Van Buren.It was at the. table of Judge T. that thewriter nr»^, met that attorney, who was•a«ntiiui!astie. reader of Thien,. Guisot,andperfeotly famillarwith thocampaigns
of theBratNapoleon and hia Generaia

Ifrdplas Qon*rtg*Uoo, In _ *JCCL^dIQB. HALt.
▲UecbcoT flltr, THU EVESIKQ; at 7V o'dofek;
alto, TO*MOEEOW (Lord’* Bay,) at IW_a. a
aadTp.iiu. SnUactw thia noraliifr x»l%i J*dg~
m*nL ,r Tba pablib - i j*23;ltd

JJOLK PORK—9B Sides,
99 SboSim,

• -;• r 4? ‘'* s';

Oc CQaiigamnit and faxMk .*

j * (X>.

O™®* WljClotiihibrwi lo»*»;s*rt,W!3rofl!oi«i wototS,28 maa sc cuffStt. •

J«a • . i/nimun

rdmIALE W

W. S'. HAY K.N ,

Cehitref Wood lewd Third
A LLEUHEjJy COUKl'y,SS.—nm

Xa. In the Oonrt of Common Pleas. No. 91,wflhP
December Term; -1857. ■; Voluhtary: Auigument of
James Bichey to Wn. H. Campbell. :

And aow.-ter wit: Janoary lßth, 18G2, Vm.' H.
Camabell, Aaslgnee,! having filed hisfinal accdnhr,
the Court direct tbe PrbthohOtaiy to give- notice of
the exhibition and filing of hia said accoont/for at
least threw wsska In ths Pittsburgh Legal Journal,
and intbo PittsburghDaily Gasette,wettingforth In
such notice that said account will be allowed by the’
Court on thefifo DAY OF FEBBCABT next, mdeM'
cense ue shown to tbs contrary.

. FROM THJU KECOBD. '
Attest:

henbt baton; _

Ja26:d>d . Prothonotary.'. ~

■y" ALE n> TINfa AT TTT.
HUNT’S, *

MASONIC HALt. FirTff STREET,

N. K. Comer Federal • treat end South Cotamou,

ALLEGHENY CITY.
COMIC AND-. SENTIMENTAL VALENTINES,

VALENTINE CARDS AND VALENTINE
WBITERS, pot up in $6 and |lO lot*.

Aaeetted for dealer*, all new end
freih from tfae East.

Send your order* to JOHN P. HCNT,
>!irrilr Hall, Fifth Street, Pituburgb,

And N, E. corner Sooth Common and Federal at.,
Ja2s Allegheny City.

VTEW KNULJSH BLMJKtLAND KN(i-
IX LIBB EDITIONS OF STANDARD BOORS.
Cftrieton’* Trmitf and Storlei of the Irish Peasantry,

2 volume*, illustrated.. $3,00. ,A hook of etquis-
_ lie entertainment.
Paley’i Works, 9 volumes, beautiful £4,50..
Robinson's Scripture Characters, 4 volume*. 82,60.
Thiers’ French Be<olnllon, half calf. 82,60.
Hervey’s Works, 6 volumes, beautiful calf. f4;50.
Buchanan’s Exposition of Ecdealastes. $l,BB. Mail-

od free. WM. 8. BENTOUL,
J*24:3td • ; • • Ko. 20 St. Clalratreet.g '

’

WARRANTS,AND OTHEB CLAIMS

AGAINST THE GOVKBNUENT, BOIiGLT BY

PITTSBURGH TRUST COMPANY

JOHN D, SCULLY, Cashier.

A CARD.—We notice in yesterday's
papers a lady being severely burned while&1-

iufa lamp with oil when ths lamp was lighted.
.Thoseaccidentsmaybe avoided by using Iheirfnps
withthe PATENT 3IL FILLERS, for sate at allthe principalLamp Btore*. Ja24?2td ■
UAJiK STOCK FUft SALE= ~

jLJ , 20 sham Bank of Pittsburgh,
20 do Mechanics' Bank,
20 do Exchange Bank, '
20 do- M.andM.Bank.Apply to • B. MeLAIM A CO.,

j»23 . Stock Brokerm,ASH Fourth street.
Omos or tuxunraoun or.ALu»BxxrCo., Pa.,)

Pittsburgh, January 22d, 1862. frro COAL DEALERS—-Sealed Propo-X sals will be received at this office until SATUR-
DAY, 25th instant, for finishing BIXTHOUSAND
BUSHELS OF GOOD,, MERCHANTABLE COAL,for; useof CourtHouse dad Jail. Part tobe deliveredatthe side gate on .Fifth street, and part at Ross
street entrance, inquantities,not less tnatsix hun-
dred bushels per day.

Byerder or County Commissioners.
Jsteijttd HENRYLAMBERT, Controller.

XTEW DAUON—VVe hare now readyXv for sals, from smoke house, new Bacon
hams;
SHOULDERS,
SIDES, v-
HOG TONGUES.

/.JACKSON A TOWNSEND,
ja£g No. 13 Fourthstreet, near Liberty.

(MUtaSiUN MEN T&—
' 10 bbls. prime Dry Peaches halves,

3 bbls. prime Bolt Batter,
50boxes W.B. Cheese,
6bbls. fresh Eggs,

_

1 car load Onions,
fibUs. Sireet Cider,

Justrecelvod and tor sals by
FRANK VAN GORDEB, .

J*26 • • j ■ No. 114 Second street.
OK* UOOIW

■ ~

QPEKLSG EVERT DAY.

I
FIRST RATE DARK PRINTS,

12>$ CENTS PER YARD.

DBESS SILKS VEBY CHEAP.

WINTER JOHESS GOODS

OLOSIKB OCT AT & SAOBiriCE.

BALMORAL AND HOOP SKIRTS.

AHIKTINQ MUSLINSAND LINENS.

GREAT BARGAINS FOB CASH.

C. HANSON LOVE * CO.,
’ i

74 MARKET STREET.

jjAi'ciia ;co, : r
£BIP AOEXIS \

■I • ASD

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,- . .

• ‘ -13« WalnutStreet, Philadelphia,

SCALES til

FLOCK, OKAIN, FBADUCE, TOBACCO,

WINE 3 AND LIQUORS.
Claim* for error* tobe made on receipt of good*.

f ‘

Wi. A&eroi caihodraace Mode on contignmeatt.
an26:6gm» . . / ,

rs UNION fOKTJfc’OUOa
, COMTAUI

Unionend Continenul Piper end Kneelo***.
BUNT'S STATIONERY PORTFOLIOS

; COOT-UX .
Hrle Paper, EmbMtod Oflt Edge and Plain Lettor

Paper or Ladlea* Bath Poet, and each.baa -24Umta Paper,
24 Envelopes,
Half dozen fine Steel Pena. -

AFaber’a LaadPendl,
Ad Accommodation Pen Holder.

•VPrioe only 25 cente. Dealer* enrolled at <1,60
per dozen. They analvay* open arid the cuntentacan be examined beforepurchaainx. Jndxefor your*
•elt ■ •. • JOBH F. HOJIT,

Jal3 ■ » Maeenlo Hall, Plfthatrcet.
j*mu MXmat

4 BARBOUR,
DEiXXiaij»

•A: ». BACBtftfft.

CARBON OIL ;

LAMP MANUTACTUBBBS
No. 22 WOOD STREET,

■PITTMPfcaU, PcaEA.
rhHK ONLY-AHTiuLE i'uAT (JAN
X be relied on at all -Umoa.lbr. effectually exter*minattox Vermin ofoil deecription* Bate, Mice or

l* the PASTE prepared by JOSEPH IXEM-tNO. Itxrvjra rasa to rid the premier.' In aoet
contonebox will be fottnd enffleient;. '•

BAT PAST*. BAT PAST*:
'

“ BAT PASTE. V BATPASTE.
PiTpared.by ‘ .* JOSEPH FLEMINO,

Corner of the Diamond and Murket etroet*.

( IUKN • WkN I !—10,000 buil
V old Shelled Cornfor sale by .

MCDONALD A ARBPCKLIS, .
, jagS l 1 •y0.253-Lfbeftyatreat,aebrWood.

COKN—9 car lpada to arrive rior
LMC.AP.K.B.fbrtaltby f r-‘

•v 1 McDonald a abbuoklss,ia2C.:, . ~c No. 2SS Liberty «iret
JVJiSVV WALL i'APEKB—A ireah ag-
i.l wrtinent oflowpriwd'WiU Pttpoi jutrcotlv*'
•d udfor Ulobr -■■■' . V V■ j«2S ; W. P. MARSHALL. W Voi
|S HAMOiN(jsv ih everyvarietyJLv ofmoontlooi ibriiia bjr ~ ■- ‘ -W.- P. MABfiHALt, ,:

.'lUi jiUAi/L . —^AT~—A : fryjl;
>«op[4jr, put

g*. otfor talc by t£*JFaßfo.Grootry
Storuof . JOIBf.A. feEKSHAVi '•

A/ «ud-Jijrj*WbyStSS> 1 . ISAIAU DICKEY '*an

‘fib;JLi*sdJbtMkl>jr r HISIT H. COLLUrs.

GOODS.

WILL OPEN _

O N S A T t 7 R ,

Oaa of (A* lafgatt aanrtaMata w

DOMESTIC COODB

' or TH* 'sKAiiOS; '.. '*l

Theabote Good* ba?» t««B

FOR GASH,

AMD WILL BE BOLD ATTHE

LOWEST CASH PUKE.'-’

CORNER OF FIFTH' . AND MARKET STREETS.

MACJKUM & CO., **

JOBBEBB AXi> RETAILERS

TRIMMINGS,
EMBROIDERIES,

LACES,
: HOSIERY, f l

• GLOVES, • ' 1
WOOLEN GOODS,

RIBBONS;
RUCHES,'

FLOWERS,
SHUTS,

. t CRAVATS.
UNDERSHIRTS, v 9|

DRAWERS, \
BALMORAL ud

HOOP'SHUTS,
ZEPHYBaad

SHETLAND WOOL,
. KNITTING TARNS, Ac.

A fall lIdooISMALL WA&ESainjacn ha&d.

CITY/AND COUNTRY MERCHANTS

Will alwajs flod a foil utorU&BDt of Qooda at

LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES.

EATON, HACRUH * CO.,
No, ITandlS Fifth itreet.

dAlmokaL skiilm“
U BALMORAL SKIRTS,Balmoral, skirts,

Good Quality, BrightColon, Lew Prices.

' LINEN HANDKXROHUrS#
:LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS;

. : LINEN.HANDKERCHIEFS,

Embroidered, SwdtttcMtiS Corded, wj cbeajt.

COTTON HOSIERY, }
COTTON HOSIERY, V
COTTON HOSIERY, • j

At last years’ price* until Fs binary let.
\ ...... ... . . '

WOOLEN GOODS,
WOOLEN GOODS.WOOLEN GOODS,

At coat, to okas tfctctusk out,

WOar ooatonenand thapuUla gaainiiir art la-vilod to.all and extaiat our itouk aviin nowoffisrfcg the

PIAKOSI PIANOSM-fcmd—i|f hi,
Splendid new stock of therrli

brateAGold-Medal Preplan PIANO? tf fi 0 B
FORTES, masafretared by WILLIAM KNABE A
CO. They hare been awarded the higheat premium*
for excellenceover all competition, aadareprono'inc'
ed by Slgismund Thalberg,’ M.» Strmktaeh, QtutavBatter, andother distinguished piani*t*,to be equalifnot superior toany in thia ooontry.

CHARLOTTE BLUMS,
Maunfacturar’s sale agent for Pittsburgh, No. 43Fifth■tract, —cond door above Wood-

OLNGINU BOOKS. ' ■ :7~
KJTbeCytber*, Wj, B. Woobbory—per dot..: *8 60
The HewLate of SUori, by J, Woodbury do ... 8 60
The Asaph, by Dr.Lowell Mason, do ...8 60The Diapmon, by George F.Root, . i do ...8 60

.The SabbathBell, by Root, do ... 860
The Jubilee, by William B. Bradbury, do ...8 60The ChristianMinstrel, by Aiken, .; do ...8 60The Sacred Star, by Leonard Marshall, do ... 880

JUVENILE 1 SIHGIHG BOOKS.The GoldenWreath,,looth edition—per dvton...s3 0OTaraeHarpKby<J.A;Getie. do ...3 00The Nightingale, (new booh) " - do
. 300Bebbeth BchoolßeW ; do ...120TheQold*Qqii*ltyfarfl*hh«H. fo •; h.„ 150All the eboveforeale.Ja qaanUtimoreisklTbr

JOHN H. BlwBdrlt.i)*2O - . . between Diamondalley and Fourthit; •.

jQH. CHAKLES HVSTOWK,
PHTBICIAK ANDSUBGKOH,

Offion, No. 3G PEDEBAL STREET,
(OpiK.lt.Cdlouiktio Bcnr, .kw Boipczudoo Bridge)

IriCilj j ■ AiitißGnßirr errir/
OOnr3DNEST

JO3WYLIE STREET, : .

mrattra ■■ . ' ■ . .■T’hifti-; \ BITTgBUBOB. -.
t-WttJ AKNSXiLAIi, Ihpobteb AND

to most select brand*of GENUINEHAVANA yOIOABS/attn-all hind*-of SMOKINGAND CHEWING \ TOBACCO. SNUFF. FANCYH£EBSOHAB«r PIPES, TUBES, At, liTpSt
mtetj, ÜBDBa THE BT. CHAb£kB HOTEL,
Pittsburgh,' Pa. . :
-N. B.—TheTrado suppliedonliberai term*. . •

BEST KIND OE BAROAINS.

JOSEPH HOHNE,
l«lg V HABKET'BTBEET.
vtewbalMOkal aitiMSp ~

A-N ■ NEW BALKORAL SKIBTS, t
NBW BALMORAL SKIRTS, L

LADIES. AND. HISSES HOOP SKIRTS,
LADIES AND HISSES HOOP SKIRTALADIES .AND RUSSES HOOP SKIRTS,

SU> dozen COTTON HOSIERY atold nrfccß
SOU dozen COTTON HOSIERYat old orloanSOU dozen COTTON HOSIERYat aid pticat.

FRENCH CORSETS FOB OSU CIS.FRENCH CORSETSFOR sfiL OB?FRENCH CORSETS FOR SSJJ qpß.l
30 dozen MECHANIC COBSETi.30 dozen. MECHANIC COBSEfS.30 dozen MECHANIC OOWETS,

GENTS’ LINEN SHUT FRONTS, ~ .4
l MXHINO 8BI&TS AMD DBAWJEB3,

. KSCKtBA- <• r-T*
; SIU A2ID 118EH BBKJT&WOOLEN 80CK4

CBTToiru HOir,
■■r- QiattaT^

Ao.»

CHEAP FOB CASH, AT

CHARLES orpinsat'a,
78. Masest Street.

/TREAT SjAlB •;

•. : :
I:' Hi’ : ...: .:..';i„OE ,

DRY GOODS,

STANDARD WORSS ONMIUTAHYlOSURGERY, i : ■-Grom's Military Surgery,-
McLeod's Notes on the Surgery of Lhe CrimeanWar,
Smith’s Minor Surgery, -

■ / Bargeant*s Minorporguy,.
NlgKtengrJe’s Notes wn Nursing. — _

; jaTL . . .. i KAY A 00., 66 Wood etrevU .

VTE W BUOKS! NEWBOOKS! I 7
Aril SoDgi lh Many Keys/ By Olirer Wendell
‘Holmes.

Tbe -Ssven Churches of Asia. By R. Chavenln
French. I '.'

liowoniin lilfc.' BjUmothy litcomb..
)ThioBiitlwrUiiti*.BytbtanthotofßntjMlM.'
• dfS» i ■ KAY jfc CO., 68,W00d itreet. -

iiWVAMJ "VZL'UaSLE. law
TBEAXIBSL-—ATittlto oo th* Lifti ud ifonlUbloßlghtioflfarrUdWom«n,wUi»u Appro- imxjof to* tvqrol American Btatutea, and the !

Wtlllaa H>OonL &□.
. delO v-. • - - KAY 4 56 Wood gtrctt.
rpiMOT

X Oto'bifc. Pruner^tfil‘Extra Family Floor,
**;, ** English Bambo Apples, . .

■W. Prttne.freeh.RoU Batter/• 6 • .cboioepincked do “ ■16 kegs: -do do • • do -
20
lObbls. Corn Meat, - •
12 M fresh Egg*,

t ' trubdceirdo do
! 20 bblA Keshan nnck Potatfeoe,BMetred aGd for cafe by- H. RIDDLE, . ..

■
X SQbblfcpriaeDrTFeeehea, v - ■ « ;

“SO do 'v do do Applet, •c •;
25doSheUberkHtekcryNmi;

> • .• 2 dn BaconSldee, - ■Instore anMbrnale by •

ita Hok 27ud2»lmfthnSd
hoas!iwSS^rAoiS'&3[S*iSs£;^sss 0 iS'&3[S*iSs£;^sss

wßudMtb. lAdi»3teEbw, ud ei £

jpUGOliulr—2UObus. oldSlieUtiijCoßi,

HeirUtotbp* txateSSf" 1" ‘Tk EJD&DLE.

J. w. BARKER &' do S «

No. 59 Harkkt.Street,
TO HAKE BOOM EOR *NLARGrN&’THEIR

sioßir;- /

Th« room dcaqried by foods bslnf a non Importut

coaslderatloatbsa-sclcia "

' GREATER INDUCEMENTS
Ehsn rror bofet* will booOknd' to lotbl.

LESSONS IN LIES.
A Mriea of familiar Emit*, by Totonnr Trrco**,

author of “Gold FoU,” “Letter* to- Tonne Fanlsl"“BitterSweet,** 1! eot', lan*.fl.CO, ;
OUB OOtJNTBY AKB THZ-OHUBOH. hr R*t*

K. L. Bicb, D. D., 1v*!,, Flexible Com*. 88 cent*.Forealeby •?•■• B.8.DAVT8,93 WoodatreS,
McoleLUN's cAVaLhV TIC:

TICS.-E~aI.UOM uid. {attractions far thejjcldSttrie.ttTtUUnlttdStstJcSSj“uL.*•J***-. °“H* 1
_

0*"?S»B. ia

■LY WOBKS tbrsal.br ■•■■•
EAY ACO.. K Woodstrert.

JyJJSW CARPETS, "

'?1 'i; . ' -r- ■ ; " ; '/ '•—--

■ i •.- Oil •

.At ' • -

M’C ALLUM'B,

: r Wo. $7 JFawrth Streetf ~■■■
. ,v ■,': ■ ;. .

Bought rmtoirnib the Wom. «f

T>KAtiS—l7 bags Wtuta item* &r nleDtj Js» ■ :> B. DALZELL A 00.

V 'THOLKSALEANDNETAIL BOXBRL
. best. CACHSCO PRINT SAT is#.*';

'led otbor things ympostioalttl, efaesy.

GOODS ! ■ V .«DRT GOODS 11

* i
AT , .

j. Ms BUROHFIELIyS.

-•••■•■:.- •-■-•••• $■ • •.:.„':.V ";■
AT-LOW FBICMI

' DEEM dobliff BELLIMd f’nsif
•'

•'■ • '•-%••• i , ■ iia,, '

. .... •,

- WOOL OBLAIN 9 LESS TRAN co«*.
*

‘

„ t.
«HA*nta u» team oo*£;:

r ‘V aj»‘*EAifoi-i»-

comerof Tourth aaft lUrit*ItreMfe

|ir rat

i g&LEY, FAKREIiSLcO?

kc j: j* 9- s? <t [ ■ Jp'
• -V_.■<?' EliA&tldiEL PLUMBER^,

>AA ATtL JSTEAAL FITTERS,

> No. 189 rOfJETB STREET.

SpedalattsntiouglTeutethe

: ' l FITTING CPGF bIL REFINERIES.>»ga ‘ ;•'■"'•• •• • • . -

T/TNITED STATES OF AMERICA,
vy ■Webtzxs Drs-rhicr or PEHxntLT*jciA, m ■Wtoroaij by virtueof a certain vurutof arrest

tuned obt of the District Courtof the United State*
'forlaiddistrict,sitting in Admiralty, I hare aeised
endattached the steamboat or venel called T. D.
Hoaintx, together with all and singularher .tackle,
apparel and furniture, and the tame do hold for •safe
keeping, and toabide tbo final order anddetfeefrf the
said Qrart ina Certain plea ciTil and maritime,"proa>
ecuted against the said steamboat and T.L. Hyatt,
part, owner, by Andrew M'Cartney, libellant, Ibrpue-
•eesionafid condemnation.

Now, thereforeYinpunosnceof theuonitfon under-
the seal of the said Court, to me directed and deliver'
ed, I do hereby give public notice to all persons
claiming the said vessel, her tackle,Apparel and for*
njture,or any interest therein, or lien thereon, or in
any manner interested in the same, that they be and;
appear before the said District Court, at the City ofPittsburgh, on the FOURTH DAY OF FEBBUA-
BYnext, 1862, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon of
that day, if the eame shall be a day of Jurisdiction,
otherwise on the next day of Jurisdiction thereafter,’
then and there to interpose their claims end tomake
theirallegations;!!! that behalf

A. MURDOCH,
C. 8. Marshal West. Diet, Penn’s.

CABI> PHOTOGRAPHS, Published»r Axtsoxt,
From photographic negatives from
'BRADY’S NATIONAL PORTRAIT GALLERY. •
Portrait* of Generals Scott, McClellan,'Anderson,Fremont,'HaUeck, Banka, Butler; Hunter,.-Beaure-
Sard, and ail the leading military characters of the

ay. Portraitsof the President and Vice President,
the members of the Cabinet, Sumner, 1Holt, Eveeett,
and other prominent statesmen. Portraitsof Hum-
boldt, IrTlng,; Prescott, Cooper, Bryant, Sewell,Holmes, Mrs. Browning, Mrs. Slgoomey and other
celebrated authors. Also, Mr. and Mrs; Douglas,
tho Longfellow Children,-Miss filchings, Miss Cash-
man, Mias Hinkley, with many other popular photo-
graphs, includingcopies ofcelebrated paintings, just
reOt-lved and forsale oy • • B. S. DAVIS, -■Ja9 • Ho. w Wood street.:

‘rnpfr from theTirSt of
X April; in the Tillage of Turtle Creek, near theTurtle Creek station, qu the Pennsylvania

the following property, vis: One STORE, with
- .Dwelling attached. This IsanoldeeubUshedstand,
and doing a business of thirty thaninfl dollar* teryear. Abo,a two story brick TAVERN STAND,

‘ containing Eighteen Rooms, with, stabling, A&4%x Garden and several acre* of pound, daing a fleuish-
; log business. Also, a stand for a Blacksmith and

>r Wagoa-maker; with'Dwe!Ungl>tt*ched.' Aim, that
' splendid FARM; formerly known asAllan Brown's.

To personsdesiring such: V***too»* the above affordan opportunity rarely met with.
For terms inquireof D, XL lOOMEY,
jagl:7td ■-• No.bfrSerond street; nesrMarkst.

Kiktyl'—A comfortable Dwelling
X House; 8 rooms; a stable and carriage house;8
acres land, well sat withapple and peach trees,pipe
arbor, Ac. Will be leased toa good tenantforauum-
her of year*. Enquire of. WATT A -WILSON* -

\ ~(j8 Liberty street,

A'l*«d—A three nbry Brick Dwelling on Colwell
.street; 8 rooms, lu good order. Apply, to -i ••

Jafrdtf WATT A WILSON,BBB Liberty st.

HUUbE AiiU.LOT FUit
•ted iu theihriring viUsgaof.Mansflfld,loct

mike from the city. .The- lot hsaa fTOnt on Mala
street ordO feet,, and: extending back 3t)o fret to aii
aUey, on which are erected a two awry dwelling, An-•
ished In good style, with, double:porticos,a-large
•table ana carriage house; .good, water,‘ Variety of
fruit, choiceVeelectlous,vegetable Ac.. will
Iw eoUchvapand on easy terms.' • Appiy.toB.fftjjKACO. . •
ItHUO STOKE FOK SALE.—A ano
XJ opportunity k now ofitted topurchase one-half
of the whole ufaDRU|G STORE, In a good locality,
withan increasing. btttneee, fitted up nicely, and
rent Very low.. Forparticular*address .
- Jklfc • BOX 1189, PfTTOBPBOH P. O.

I[HJK tiAldfi,—A very commodious and
. comfortable residence, in; admirable neighbor-'

hood, in, the Third ward, Allegheny, on-long
easy payiaeau, *and Very k),w. Inquire of'

S. SCHOYXtt, Jil,
Attorneyat Law, 13a Fourthit.

ENUJLNK b’UK, tiALE—About Eight
HoaaaPowas, in good order, now driving three

Power Preeeee iuthis office. Wilt be eoid clitep for
cash. Enquire at GAZETTE OFFICE; •

Ja7:dtf • Fifthstreet; above Smlthfleld.’

TO LEI—Two Office Koomfl lacingHand street, on the second, floor of the newbuilding, corner of Liberty street, famished withguand water. Possession given immediately, or on the
Ist day of April.- For Imformatlonapply to

. JOHN A. EENffUAW,
JAB Comer'of Liberty and Dand streets.

TJOK KENT—A VACANT LOT ONX 1 THE ALLEGIIEKT. RIYEiI, above Marbury
street, 75 by 'J7O feet, with or without Stable and

Alley inrear;-can Lave an entrance on Peon
street. " JOHN WAT, Ja.,

■ja!3:2wd' - '■ - • Bewjr-klej.

F>K KKNT—The three, story Brick
Dwelling No. 160 Third street, comer,of Cherry

alley, withmodern Improvements. Eoqoire of
PABK, McCPHDY** CO.,Se&Dd street.

TO LET—Two ,story ; Brick Dwelling
Home, No. 61 Isabella street, Allegheny, coo*

uicing 8 rooms, bath; Ac. Enquireof
MCDONALD A ABBtJOfcI.ES,

J*U No. 253 Liberty street. •

TJLEi—lhe 25toreKoomNo. 59 Hand
street, two doom from Liberty, now occupied by

H. Wolf, will W rented froni tbe Ist of April next.
Apply to JOHN A. REN3HAW,

i*2t Corner ofLiberty and Hand streets. :

rpu LET—The Warehouae on Second
JLr street, runningthrough to First street, now oc-

cupied by Hitchoock, McCreery ACo. Enquire'of
jaihtf PARK, McCPBDY A CQ.

mRENT—A GOOD WAKJSHOUfiE
On Liberty street, below St. Clair; formerly oc-

cupied by John_Bryar. JOHN WAT, Jr.,
. jaKfcgwd ■ • Sewicldey.

EBTROLITE OIL WORKS—Reese &
GXArr, Prvprietor*{ Refiners and Manufactur-ers of •

PureBurnlngPetroll to—trado mark,
,* Bore .White., Carbon Oil, - l.- .

Pure Deodorized Benzole, P
Steam ClarifiedLubricating Oil,
Cold Pzeaeed B; B. do do
No. 1, Ho. 2 tndNo. 3 Machinery Oil, ;
Argaod Oil, Dead OU, Glory Oil,
Wagon and Mill Grease and Spirits of Naphtha.
•VOrders filled' promptly.
•WOfflcc, corner of Front and Smitbfield streets,Moaccgahela Uouse; Pittsburgh, Pa. ’ ja!4.

>A M-ERICAN HOUSE, Boston, is the
largest and best arranged Hotel in the New-

England States; it centrally located, and oasyofao
cau from all theroutes,of travel. It containsall tha
modern improvement,'andevery convenience for tbe
comfort and accommodation of tbe traveling public.
The Bleeping roeras are large and well ventilated;
the suites ofrooms are well arranged, and completely
fbrntshod for famillasand large traveling parties,and
the honso will continue to ue first class
hotel Inevery respect.

Ja2l:lyd LEWIS BICE, Proprietor.

CIOAKS.
HATANA CIGARS.

HAVANA CIGARS.

CHEWING TOBACCO.

CHf WING TOBACCO

CHEWING TOBACCO.
JWCbaicebrands of.Cigarsend Chewing Tobacco

forsalt by .
SIMON JOHNSTON, Davoom,

And d«al«r Inchoice Family Medicines,
Ja2o corner Smlthfleldand Fonrthsta.

t>KNBti£LAEk POL YTEOMN 1C LXV BTITCTB, TROT, N. T.
The seventy-sixth semi-annual session of this veil*

known Institutionfar instructionin the Mothemat-
lool, Physicaland Natural Sciences, will commence
ok WEDNESDAY, February 19th, 18U2. A fall
course inTUUtary Science is now inprogress. Grad-
ates of the Institutefind no dlfflcoity in'obtaining
very desirable positions os Cirfl, Naval and Topo-
graphical Engineer*. The AnnualRegister, giving
fall particulars, can be obtained of Prof. COabus
Deowr, Director.

lals:2wdafltwT . N. 8. 6. BEHAN, President.
JuTSsi FUKSi! FUitolll

McCOKD Jc CO.,
131 WOOD STREET, PITTSBURGH, .

Art now receiving, a very large addition ty tbelr
•tout'of

_

LADIES', HISSES AND CHILDRENS' FCR9,
Embracing every quality end etjie.

. ■ ' AMO, , . .

GENTLEMEN'S FUR QLOVE6, CLLLAR3 AND
CAPS. '

JgEFORE HAVING YOUK f ;
PHOTOGRAPH TAKEN,

ms IBS UAOXOLIA BAX.It,

Thiselegant preparation render* the ikio soft and
fresh, imparting to ita marble parity.
' Fbrseleby BIMON JOHNSTON, Druggirt,

Ana Dealer Inchoice Family Medicine*,
Oorsar SmlthAald and Foorthatreete.

Afull amort meat of Hoag* (lipoid and dry) Pearl
Powder*, Chalk Ball*, Hob bu’Genaloe Meen Fan,
Ac,,always on hand. , del6

jpistjros.

mssojL FTiaj s, sc,
heretofore exist-J.log under the tbe firm o( WOOD, HOBREXLA

twill expire by limitation on the 91st January,
I*tt. WOOD, MORRELL A <Xl.^
rnHK SUBSCRIBERS HAVE ENTER-A- ed Into under tbe Him of WOOD,MQBBELLA CO., and will continue tbe General
Mercantile business at Johnstown, Fa. ••

BICBABD D. WOOD,
OHABLE9 S. WOOD,
JOHN M. KENNEDY,
GSOBQK TROTTER.
GEOBOE L. OLIYEH.
DANIEL J. MORRELL,
EDWARD Y. TOWNSEND,
WFATT W. MILLER.JcaaaryS4.-CnjaltwT ' ' •• '•

/'(O-TARTWJiRtiHlTr-Tlie undereign-V/sd has associated withhimln bis business, corner
ofMarket and Second streets, JAMES B. SCOTT; to
take effect from tbe first lost. The business will be
oonducted under the nameand style of JOHN DUN-
LAP A CO., at theold stand.

frg&lwd JOHN DUNLAP.
IThISSOL UTIUjN The co-partnergiiipJL/heretofore existing under the nameand style ofJOHN OLIFHANX A GO. expired br Umitation dathe 16thInst. Tbe business of tbe late firm will be
continued by F. H. OLIPHANT, aitboold standsNo. 19 Wood street. ‘ JOHNOLIPHANT,

GEO. W.PAULL.- . .
Jal8:l»d ' a. D. OLIPHANI,

/'IOTARTNEKSHIt* JSuITUE.—The\J undersigned hare associated with themeelveeMr. S. L. BURNAP. under tbe name and style of.
KIRKPATRICK, BURNAP A CO.,

and have rumored from their late place of buainaie.No. 72 Third street, to tbe newly fittedand commo-
dious Warehouse, No. 3» WOOD STREET, wherethey will be jieased to meet tbelr old friende and
cnsiomere, and trust that withtheir increased capac-
ity and facilities for business, (bey will be able to
meet the wants and execute tbe orders of all whomayfavor the new firm witha call.

Ja2l:lmd J. C. KIRKPATRICK A CO.

Dissolution of TAimiEitaiHr.
—The partnership of T. JONES A CO^. in the

Ferry, Ac., was mutually dimolrod on tha first day of
January, 1882, by the transfer of-the interest ofiNELSON JONES to ALEX,and THOS. JONES, Jr.V NELSON JONES.\ . THOS. JONES, J*. \

\ ALEXANDER JONSS.N THOMAS JONES.

Tbe bosineas wiU be carried-on hereafter at the
same place(Point Ferriee,) under tha nameand style
ofJONES A SONS. --... . Jal6:lwd
VTUTICK—The co-partoership hereto-
Xi fore existing under the name end style of .8.
DILWORTH A' CO., lias booh' dissolved by mutual
consent, from and after December 31tt, 18t$l. .The
bnaihamofthelateflrmwlUbekttled byJOHNA.
CAI7GHEY, who continue# the btainem: at the old
stand, No. U 4 .Water street'.' • /.

SAHUELDILWOBTH.
.
fc

. ■ JOHN A.' CAUGHEY.Pittsburgh, Dec. 31,186L—Jafclmd
of co-fakt^kh^xJ SHIP,—The firm of B. AJ. WATSON A GO.,

lately engaged Inthe Grocery and Boat-Store bal-
nea*, wee dueblTed on the 6th dayof November. IMI,
by the withdrawal of F. H. ANDERSON, and tbs
basinee* will be doeed out by JAS. WATSON, or the
firm of R. A J. WATSON, at theiroffice, who alone
hat authority to rnttle the bnslnem of the late firm.

JAMES WATSON, J*.Plttrtmrgh, Not. 27th, 1801.—no2&3md .

VTOTiUK.—/rhft twpartnnrehip horofiy
Xl fore existing: between JOHN B. CANFIELD
and D. M. BARBOUR, under .-.die name and style of
J. B. CANFIELD A CO.,,U.ill—aired by ,
The bnsinces of the late firm willhe settled by John
B. Canfield; whd . «1U eonUnnethe .ProviMon, Pro-
dace and Commlasimi bnslnem, at; the oldsUnd,-No.
141 and 143 Firstetreetr i JOHN 8.. CANFIELD.

Pittsburgh, Jan. 1,1862.—ja2tf ■ ; -.
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